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Paris Fashions Featiir e New 'Papoose Pocket' Lad, 10,' Calls 'Cow 'Six-Side-d'

Chicago Boy's Natural History
Paper a rGem of Originality'

By Edward S. Kitcb
CHICAGO. June ll-JPi- -A ten-year-- unidentified lad's natural

Robert Gatke
To Address
Jefferson Club

JEFFERSON Dr. Robert M.
Gatke of the Willamette univer-
sity will speak on rhodendron cul-

ture at the June 20 meeting Of the
Jefferson Garden club.

Jefferson Garden club members
have been invited to attend a
meeting of the Stayton Garden
club Friday night, June 17. at
the Women's club h o u s e at 8

Linroln Community
Hold Card Party

LINCOLN I Columbines and
delphinians were used as decora
tions about the rooms of the R. J.
Meissner home when the fifth in
the series of benefit card parties
was given for the Lincoln Com-
munity Center association.

Prrzes were i awarded to Mrs.
J. P. Smart. Mrs Maurice Ber-
nard. Mrs. Walter Brog and E.
Guy Cooke. Assisting in arrange-
ments for the affair were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Cherry. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Washburn. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shepard, and Mr. and Mrs.

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc-K- ee

graduated from Washington
high school in Portland Monday
night, with an average grade of
one during the year. He was also
voted the outstanding student of
his class by the Boys league and
received a scholarship to college.
Joe plans to make teaching his
career and will attend Willamette
university next term, making his
home with his parents here and
commuting back and forth to
Willametew During the past school
term, Joe has worked from 2 to
9:30 p.m., each day in the offices
of the Pierce Auto Freight

history observation appears in the May Issue of the Chicago Natural
Hi lory Bulletin.

Quoted by Sir Ernest Cowers in his book. "Plain Words," It Is
termed a (em for originality. The book on writing was prepared for
the guidance of British civil servants.
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Unbelievable
Rat Its Trael

ONE-SIDE- D LOOK . .; . Plrre Balmain mrs It In
a c tome of beise and oxford srty wool. Stint
beige dmi U topped by one-slev- ed jacket with

scarfs In oxford fray.

n.YINO MERCURY . . . Thai's KrhlaparrlUs name
for tbe flyaway collar of iay and while striped
faille that ma km a "oapooa pocket" en this navy
Uffets evenlnc town.

Regularly

Sold Up To

4995

Iclanha Area Bridge
Nears Completion

DfrrROiT The 0 - foot steel
bridge, under construction above
Idanha by the Idanha Veneer Co.,
is nearing completion and will be
used shortly by the M. and M.
Woodworking Co. of Portland to
move 9,000.000 feet of timber from
the Linn county side of the San-tia- m

river.
The forest service is laying out

access roads to the area, and the
bridge will become the property
of the service after the timber is
removed.

Neetllecraft

ok r
filiiBiHMliMll

Two diffeient squares mean
many different use-- ! Alternate
them on a border, uM? separately
or together lor an entire cloth.

Crocheted squares that lend
variety. Heirloom ( rochet. Pattern
522: direction; chart.

Laura Wheeler's impfoccd pat-tre- n

makes needlewoik so simple
with its charts, photos and con
cise directions.

Srd TWENTY CF.NTS in rolns for
this Pattorn (o the Oreijiri Statesman.
Needlecraft Drpt . 549 W. Randolph St..
C'hlcaeo BO. Ill Print plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, vour NAME and ADDRESS
with ZONE

Find a fai-inau- hobby In our
(aura Wheeler .Ndl-i4i- i Catalog,
Srnd fiftfcn for 18 illustrations
of newrat deigr. that beginners find
raiy. experts prefer imrhel. knit,
tin?, emhrqidcry, toy, dolls, house-
hold and personal accevsones Frea
scrap quilt pattern printed in book.

French designer Marcel Rochas.
He makes them look like or-

dinary long drainpipe - shaped
pants 'pulled in neatly to fit the
ankle with an inch-wid- e strap of
self material.
Made In Shantung

Rochas makes them in shantung,
linen and hectic colored cotton
Prints' and teams them with shirts
or bri tops. They .are worn with
thick wedge-sole- d white sandals
and brief mandarin jackets.

He uses bold navy and white
striped cotton for pants and bra
which- he links with a mandarin
jacket; of heavy natural shantung
and matching' little-gi- rl sue para-
sol.

White linen pants go with a
green jerkin and long brown linen
stole. ;and a gaudy printed pair
are tupped with a white shirt nnd
heavy; black linen sash, pulled
tight around the waist.

Robert Yungenj Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Walling and Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Ashford.

10.98

m

little skirt in the front and others
havr brtef part se 6 beneath little
skirts. Bodices are either strap-
less or leave ut one shoulder
draped.

Summer fashions now being
shown by Jacques Grjfte feature
stiffened circular and panelled
skirts that stand out hke a half
opened umbrella and beautiful
openwork bar embroidery for
dresaex. jacketa and coats.
Sack Kip les Dropped

The fashion house of Lanvin
has abandoned the sack style it
featured in the spring and is now
showing summer fashions with
mildly full skirts, natural waist-- i
lines and Dior - inspired Dockets
fce? just above the bustline.

Ski pnrwH, the moat flattering
form of trou-ie- r wear lor women,
have been adapted for resort and
bench wear this summer by

Amity Church
Meeting Host

AMITY Amity Church of
Christ was host Sunday to thev .... ilaiiiimi iifiiiiiv iiui tm ii iiriM
convention. The Kev. Frank Zook
of Sheridan was the morning
speaker.

A picnic dinner was served on
the parsonage lawn with approx-
imately 100 in attendance. Special
music' numbers were vocal duets
by Mr. and Mrs. Powell Carlton,
violin duet," Mary and Certha
Geor"p. :

Willamina carried away the
banner for the largest attendance.
A business meeting was held in
the afternoon. Ellery A. Parrisn,
pastor of the new church at Lib- -
erty, conducted the song service
during the evening schedule.

MISSIONARY GUILD ELECTS
SILVERTON Newly elected

officers of the Junior Missionary
Guil'l of the Christian; church are

st n a tuM m,

most

The student of natural history
titled his essay "A Bird and , a
Beast." Here Is what he wrote:

"The Bird that I am going to
write about is the owl. The owl
cannot see at all by day and at
night is as blind as a bat.
Owl Blind as Bat

"I do not know much about the
owl, so I will go to the beast
which I am going to choose.. It j

is the cow. The cow is a mam- - j

mal. It has six sides right, left, j

and upper and below. At the
back it has a tail on which hangs
a brush. With this it sends the
flies away so that they do not
fall into the milk.
Head Grows Horns

"The head is for the purpose of
growing horns and so that the
mouth can be somewhere. The
horns are to butt with and the
mouth is to moo with. Under the
cow hangs the milk. It is ar-
ranged for milking. When people
milk the milk comes and there is
never an end to the supply. How
the cow does it I have not real-
ized, but it makes more and more.
The cow has a fine sense of smell;
ore can smell it far away. This
is the reason for the fresh air in
the country.
Man Cow an Ox

"The man cow is called an ox.
It is not a mammal. The cow does
not eat much, but what it eats it
eats twice, so that it gets enough.
When it is hungry it moos, and
when it says nothing it is because
its insidf is full up with grass."

Sir Ernest gives the boy an "A"
for style.

Memorial Rites
Held by DAR

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE The
Woodburn Belle Passi chapter of j

the Daughters of the Revolution j

met at the Hubbard cemetery Sat- -
urday afternoon and placed a DAR
marker on the grave of Mrs. Ruie s

Brown, a former member of the
chapter.'

An impressive ceremony, was
held honoring the memory of the!
deceased member. The chaplain, j

Mrs. Ray Baker, inducted the i

service assisted by the regent,
Mrs. Claude Brown, a daughter- - j

in-la- w of Mrs. Brown. The Rev- -
erend John Dickey of Hubbard

'gave a short talk. The hymn "Till
We Meet Again" was .sung by the
group.

Nine members were present and
four visitors. The visitors were
Rev. and Mrs. Dickey. Mrs. Ann
Jacks, daughter, irvd Mrs. Phyllis
Beer, granddaughter of the hon- -
ored member.

i

FETED ON BIRTHDAY
JEFFERSON The children of

Mrs. Earl Phelps planned and
cooked a surprise birthday sup-
per on her birthday last week,
but it took the combined efforts
of her husband, two of her sis-

ters and family to delay her away
from home long enough for her
daughters - in - law to complete
their plans.

for a
curved,

Charmode RAYON

SATIN ELASTIC

fu-w- ay

girdle
Reg. 6.98

NOW 498
Extra Features
Special Value

Made with best quality

two-wa- y stretch leno

elastic as" w.ell as four

tectiom of rayon istin

elastic for better fit and

control. Nude. 15Vi inches

long. All iz$ 25 to 32.

two-wa- y stretch

o'clock. Carl Maskey of Portland
will speak on summer pruning.

Joe Carroll of Portland, grand- -
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new silhouette . . .

feminine, soft!

By Florence Mills
AP Nawaieaturra WrlUri

PA HIS, June 11 --OrV Jacques
Heim has pushed sophistication
to tho wall this summer and ad-0- )l

what he calls Vagabond
styW in his mid - season wash ion
show.

"Jaceed joker" hemlines, skirts
slit from top to bottom to show
sttiRd shorties beneath and
H'K'kWverry Finn pants are all
part ut his vagabond trend.

Choicest pair of, Muck" p:.t
fom iii apricot arul black stnpcit
cotton. They arc cut !horlT th;in

'

ankl" and nianhrd. A mtf htnjj bin
ii topiel with a shapeless black j

cotton jilor shirt hlitvup th back '

and by one button at the
collar. j

Mfiic With Kkirt ,

Some of thi-- are cut wilii a
trDiiyr bck that mrrircN into a i

Mr. and Nn. Kenneth Igff of ,

Porlbmil will ie the v.eck end
gufN of MI.hs Beryl lf'lt They
are e for the Willamette uni- -

veisity commenremen: and she;
will ;iltcnd the Pi Peta Phi alum- -

n ii breakfast this morninjf. I

:

rrartiral Nurses asorlatlon hIIK
nr'! Monday, at 8 o'clock at the
nurs home of the state tubercu-
losis hospital. Mrs. A. V. W?:rs.
R2S North 15th street, is handling
information on transportation.

Cats will leave the Senator ho-

tel at 7.30 o'clock.

Members of chapter BQ. PF.O
will nether for a coered dish
upper Monday night at 6:15

o'clock at the Manbrin Garden
home of Mrs. .1. M. Glass with
Miss Flrenda Gla.ss and Mrs. H. L.
Itrsden assisting. This will be the
last meeting of the group until
fall.

Totlay's Pattern

YIPPEE! Here's what the kids
all want! Wild West Ptay-ouf- it.

shirt and overall-cha- ps with hol-

ster pocket. For boys, girls
nothing dude about this cowboy
set!

Pattern 4594 comes in sizes 2
4. ft. 8. 10. Size f overalls, 2V
yards 35-inc- h, blouse, 1 yard.

This pattern, easy to use, sim
ply to tew, is tested for fit Has
complete illustrated instructions.

SeM Twf !fTI-rr- T ewu as cms
for thie awttara, to THo Oogoa StaiM-ixa- o.

Ann Aama. Pattern Dot, 1SS
N Clinton Chiraf a. n PrtM
plain NAME, ADOKKSS, ZONE.
SUa an4 STY LB MtMBCJL

Jut awtl Our latest Pattera Book
(or Soring ky Ann Adajn I Do row
know trto toat llnoa ft YOU romi
particular tyoe aatf ftararvf Vin4 too

loan
ry ago. far tall a4 abaft, illm and

a Shore' IU .
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Mrs. Carroll Hold, president; Mr.
Emmanuel Kellerhals. vice presi-
dent; iMrs. S. A. Kamons. secre-
tary, nd Mrs. Wesley GroRan,
treasurer. Mrs. K A. McCullouch
was appointed World Call chair-
man. ;

j

t

Jefferson School
District to Elect
Board Members

JEFFERSON The annual
school meeting of school district
14C wiU be held at the Jefferson
school house Monday night, June j

20, beginning at 8 o'clock. A mem- -
ber to the district board to suo
ceed Ed. Ricks, chairman, is to be
elected as is a member on the
rural school district board to take
the pjace of Eugene Finlay. The
latter term has expired and he
does not wish to run again. Ed-

win Swartz is the only one from
this dstnct to file for the position.

i fw FINE
TOILETRIES

roir MEN

1

complete line of toiletries

I SHAVINO iOWl
arauBnt Shatno Bowl wltk

lira-loc- k broah koloor coror.
Ma da to lit the hcmd....$t.S0
Retuia,oock t .e

tOMSAROUI DUO,
Skorinf Bowl ad ckoico ol Bal
aocad Talcum or After Shore

, n S2.I0
S

t j

lift Aia'dablt in

Style Knitt

designed txdusiYely lor men distinctively packaged.

4P
For cooler days on summer dpy, you'll
have to admit that these beautiful cot-

ton summer irocks take first preference.
Ruffles 'n bows, plain or any way you
like them . . . come in cjnd see thes
wonderful selections tomorrow 1

B
All safes final, merchandise cannot
be returned or money refunded,
please. n

COMMANDO TRIO
Skorlaa Bowl, Aha Share Louoo
aad BoJaacod Talcuai . - $4.50

AJUSTOCtAT TtlO
Ahor toMoo.

raw MS

fXSO

all in one girdle
Zipper closing, 2 light bones in

front panel. Good uplift bra; four
elastic plush lined garters. Sizes
35-40-- in nude.

Rtg. 6.98

New 4.98
Phene 91

44 iter St.

at
I

Capital Drug Store - 9 i SEARS
On ThUharty j

your taster I


